
 

                    New Britton Elementary PTO  

 

                           Meeting Minutes for September 21, 20121 

 

 

1. Welcome, Introduction, Attendance, Call to Order 

2. Principal/Vice Principal Report 

a. Parent-teacher conferences coming up 

i. Oct. 25 - Nov. 19 

1. Can be in person or via zoom if parents are more comfortable 

with that 

ii. Book fair will be a part of that 

1. Volunteer opportunities 

iii. Window for conferences is longer this year 

1. 3 weeks now vs 2 in previous years 

b. First e-learning is coming up 

i. Really focusing on word work 

1.  oral learning  

2. Phonics 

3. masks have had a huge impact on all grade levels of learning 

c. Digging into NWEA 

i. sending home soon 



ii. pandemic has made a huge impact and this will help us all get an idea 

of what those impacts are 

d. Working on Equity within the classroom and school community 

i. Reading “Being the Change” school wide 

1. Maybe start a parent book club for this book in the Spring 

2. Chief equity officer has offered to help lead this 

e. Clubs have started!!! 

i. Mrs. Thornsberry is so happy with choir club 

1. The kids sound great and are so happy to be there 

2. There are 57 kiddos 

3. Gathering in the cafeteria 

ii. Garden club has started 

1. With Mrs. Dane Cooper 

iii. Travel club is starting 

1. With Ms. Coffman 

iv. Spell Bowl 

1. With Mr. Temple 

v. The demand is there 

1. Kids are loving it 

2. Teachers are loving it 

3. How can PTO get word out that we can help with payments if 

needed 

 



3. Budget Report 

a. So far dine to donates- 1,138.74 

i. Handle’s 

ii. Crew Carwash  

iii. Chicago Pizza 

iv. Chipotle 

b. School Supply Kits-  

c. Remove expense of spirit wear b/c we no longer pay them, they pay us 

 

4. Fundraising  

a. Mums- $2,204 

i. Let’s do a spring one too! 

1. Maybe pansies or planters?? 

b. Upcoming dine to donates 

i. Don’t know yet how Cluster Truck went 

ii. Communicating with 

1. Portillo’s 

2. Handel’s 

3. Kona ice 

a. No cocoa this year 

4. City BBQ 

5. MashCraft 

6. Regal is interested but cannot commit yet 



a. More willing to do in the spring 

iii. Will reach out to BiBiBop  

c. Spirit Wear 

i. Hoping we can distribute next week 

ii. Made $806 

d. Kroger Rewards 

i. Will be advertised in PTO Newsletter 

ii. You can link your Kroger card to one fundraiser and you can pick our 

school to link to your card 

 

5. Room Parties 

a. Will be a school team topic this week 

i. Parties will be more of a service focus 

1. Make blankets for nursing homes, etc. 

2. How can service not only be focused outward, but can we have 

anything more school focused? 

a. Can kids help clean cafeteria tables or something? 

b. Can we get info from teachers and staff that they might 

need done or help with? 

c. Maybe adding service to Spirit Week too 

b. Dates 

i. Dec. 17 

ii. April 21- Earth Day 



c. Communication will come from teachers and only 2 parent volunteers will be 

allowed in each classroom 

i. More than 2 parents can be involved in planning, but only 2 may be in 

the classroom 

d. Parties will be about 45 mins 

i. When can fourth grade have theirs with the new school day schedule 

ii. We might not have all the classes having parties at the same time 

 

6. NBE Birthday Bash (the Spring Festival) 

a. Spring event- May on a Fri? 

i. Either May 6th or 13th 

ii. Depends on if there are things going on on the fields 

iii. No time frame yet 

b. Its New Britton’s 30th birthday! 

c. Ticketed event 

i. For entry, games, DJ, Magician, Caricature 

1. Spray tattoos 

2. Cake walk 

3. School of Rock 

4. Master Yoo’s Tae Kwan Do 

5. Talent show or karaoke ? 

6. Local dance studio 

7. Looking for all kinds of ideas 



a. We used to do all kinds of things at previous festivals 

ii. Possibly have classrooms host booths 

d. Food would be extra money 

e. Trying to tie this in with an end of the year learning celebration so we can 

have a rotation of people coming in and seeing the work that the kids have 

done this year 

7. Fourth Grade Celebration 

a. T-shirt contest 

i. 37 great submissions 

ii. Kids will be voting next week 

iii. Trying to think of other things to help make this year a special one for 

them 

iv. Winner will be announced Oct 1 on school announcements 

 

8. New business 

a. Ideas for committees 

b. Movie Nights are not possible right now for safety 

c. PTO will be having one Newsletter sent out a month 

i. Will add info on Kroger Rewards and Amazon Smile 

ii. Will list upcoming PTO meeting dates 

iii. Will list upcoming Dine to Donates 

iv. Will include any other upcoming fundraisers or PTO Events 

d. Can we have a list of teachers’ favorite things put up on the Facebook page? 



e. How are virtual students feeling connected to our school community? 

i. There is a difference between virtual and quarantining 

ii. Virtual are not on our class lists 

f. Gift cards are going out to bus drivers this week 

g. Breakfast for teachers as well 

h. During Parent Teacher conferences we will ask parents to donate snacks for 

the break room for our teachers 

i. There will be three nights when support staff will be here too 

1. Nov 2,3,4 

i. Next meeting is Nov. 16th – taking a break with fall break 

 


